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This paper is an effort to debunkthe myths associated withthe demolitionof
the Pruitt-lgoepublic housing project. Inthe seventeen years since its demise,
this project has become a widely recognized symbol of architecturalfailure.
Anyone remotely familiarwiththe recent historyof Americanarchitecture
knowsto associate Pruitt-lgoewiththe failure of HighModernism,and withthe
inadequacy of efforts to provide livable environmentsfor the poor. It is this
association of the project's demolitionwiththe failure of modern architecture
that constitutes the core of the Pruitt-lgoemyth. In place of the myth, this
paper offers a brief historyof Pruitt-lgoethat demonstrates how its construction and management were shaped by profoundlyembedded economic and
politicalconditions in postwarSt. Louis.Itthen outlines how each successive
retelling of the Pruitt-lgoestory in both the nationaland architecturalpress
has added new distortionsand misinterpretationsof the originalevents. The
paper concludes by offering an interpretationof the Pruitt-lgoemyth as
mystification.By placing the responsibilityfor the failure of public housing on
designers, the myth shifts attentionfrom the institutionalor structuralsources
of public housing problems.

FEW ARCHITECTURALIMAGESARE MORE POWERFULTHAN THE SPECTACLE

of the Pruitt-Igoepublic housing project crashing to the ground (Figure 1). Since the trial demolition of three of its buildings in 1972,
Pruitt-Igoe has attained an iconic significanceby virtue of its continuous use and reuse as a symbol within a series of debates in architecture. In these discussions there is virtual unanimity that the project's
demise demonstrated an architecturalfailure. When Charles Jencks
announced in 1977 that the demoliton of Pruitt-Igoe representedthe
death of modern architecture, he invoked an interpretation of the
project that has today gained widespread acceptance. Anyone remotely familiarwith the recent history of American architectureautomatically associates Pruitt-Igoe with the failure of High Modernism,
and with the inadequacyof efforts to provide livable environments for
the poor.
This version of the Pruitt-Igoe story is a myth. At the core of
the myth is the idea that architecturaldesign was responsible for the
demise of Pruitt-Igoe. In the first section of this essay I debunk the
myth by offering a brief history of Pruitt-Igoe from the perspectiveof
its place within a largerhistory of urban redevelopment and housing
policy. This history engages the profoundly embedded economic and
political conditions that shaped the construction and management of
Pruitt-Igoe. I then consider how the Pruitt-Igoe myth came to be created and disseminated, both by the national press and by architects
and architecture critics, and how each successive retelling of the
Pruitt-Igoe story has added new dimensions to the myth. I want to
focus particularattention on one of the most important aspects of the
myth: the alleged connection between the project's failure and the
end of modern architecture. In the final section I argue for an interpretation of the Pruitt-Igoe myth as mystification. By placing the responsibility for the failure of public housing on designers, the myth
shifts attention from the institutional or structural sources of public
housing problems. Simultaneously it legitimates the architectureprofession by implying that deeply embedded social problems are caused,
and thereforesolved, by architecturaldesign.

1. Pruitt-lgoe
demolition.
St. LouisPost-Dispatch)
(Courtesy

The Pruitt-lgoestory: Public housing and urban redevelopmern
Pruitt-Igoewascreatedunderthe UnitedStatesHousingAct of 1949,
whichmadefundsdirectlyavailableto citiesforslumclearance,urban
redevelopment,and public housing. Like many other cities in the
a massiveshiftof its predomipostwarera,St. Louiswasexperiencing
nantlywhite middle-classpopulationtowardsthe suburbs.At the
same time, centralcity slums were expandingas poor households
movedinto unitsabandonedby thoseleavingthe city.' Locatedin a
ring immediatelysurroundingthe centralbusinessdistrict, these
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slumswereraciallysegregated.Blacksoccupiedthe areaimmediately
north of downtown,while whites tended to live to the south. The
blackghetto expandedparticularlyfastwith the postwarinflux of
poor blackpopulationfrom the South.As the growingslumscrept
closerto the centralbusinessdistrict,city officialsand the localbusinesscommunityfearedthe accompanyingdeclinein propertyvalues
would threatenthe economichealthof downtownrealestate.They
respondedby developinga comprehensive
planto redevelopthe zone
the
downtown
business
core.2
immediatelysurrounding
the
urban
Using
redevelopment
provisionsof the 1949 HousSt.
Louis'
Land
Clearance
and
ing Act,
RedevelopmentAuthority
plannedto acquireand clearextensivetractswithinthe slumsand to
sell them at reducedcost to privatedevelopers.Theseredevelopment
projectswereslatedto accommodatemainlymiddle-incomehousing
and commercialdevelopmentin an effort to lure the middle class
backto the centralcity.At the sametime, the St. LouisHousingAuthoritywouldclearlandforthe constructionof publichousing.These
projectswereintendedto providelargenumbersof low-rentunitsto
the poorin orderto stemghettoexpansion,andalsoto accommodate
householdsdisplacedby redevelopmentand other slum clearance
projects.3
Pruitt-Igoewas one of thesepublichousingprojects.Located
on a 57-acresite on the northside blackghetto,it wasone of several
tractsthathadbeentargetedfor slumclearanceunderthe postwarredevelopmentplan.In 1950 St. Louisreceiveda federalcommitment
for 5800 publichousingunits,abouthalfof whichwereallocatedby
the St. Louis Housing Authority to Pruitt-Igoe. The 2700-unit
projectwouldhouse 15,000 tenantsat densitieshigherthanthe originalslumdwellings.The highdensityresultedfromhousingand rede-

2. Aerialviewof Pruitt-goe.
Missouri
Historical
(Courtesy
Society)
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3. Siteplan.(Courtesy
RogerMontgomery)

velopmentofficials'expectationsthattheseprojectswouldeventually
come to housenot only thosedisplacedby slum clearancefor PruittIgoe,but alsoby demolitionforredevelopment
projectsandforfuture
publichousing.
In 1950 the St. LouisHousingAuthoritycommissionedthe
firmof Leinweber,Yamasaki& Hellmuthto designPruitt-Igoe.The
architects'
taskwasconstrainedby the sizeandlocationof the site,the
numberof units,and the projectdensity,all of which had beenpredeterminedby the St. LouisHousingAuthority.Their firstdesign
proposalscalled for a mixtureof high-rise,mid-rise,and walk-up
structures.Though this arrangement
was acceptableto the localauit
exceeded
the
federal
thority,
goverment'smaximumallowablecost
unit.
At
this
a
field
officer
of the federalPublicHousingAdper
point
ministration(P.H.A.)intervenedand insistedon a schemeusing33
identicaleleven-story
elevatorbuildings(Figures2 and 3).4Thesedetook
sign changes
placein the contextof a stricteconomyand effidrive
within
the P.H.A. Political opposition to the public
ciency
was
intensein the conservative
housingprogram particularly
political
climateof the early1950s. In addition,the outbreakof the Korean
war had createdinflationand materialsshortages,and the P.H.A.
founditselfin the positionof havingto justifypublichousingexpendituresto an unsympathetic
Congress.5
Despitethe intensepressurefor economicaldesign,the architectsdevoteda greatdealof attentionto improvinglivabilityin the
wasto usetwo popularnewdehigh-riseunits.One of theirstrategies
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sign features:skip-stopelevatorsand glazedinternalgalleries(Figures
4 and 5). Thesewereintendedto create"individualneighborhoods"
---^
'
within each building. The galleries,located on every third floor, were

conceivedas "verticalhallways."Skip-stopelevatorstransportedresi... dentsto the gallerylevel,fromwhich theywouldwalkto theirapart-
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ments. Laundry and storage rooms also opened off the galleries.
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Sinceall of theseare,underfederallegislation,combinedlowrenthousingandslum-clearance
projects,locatednearthe heart
of the city, a high-rise,high-densitysolutionwas inescapable,
and the problemwashow to plana high-riseprojecton a huge
scale,and still provide,to the greatestextent possibleunder
legislation,communitieswith individualscaleandcharacterwhich would avoid the "project"atmosphereso often
criticized.7

4. View c)f a Pruitt-lgoe
Missouri
Historical
building.
(Courtesy
Society)
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Forumand ArPruitt-Igoewas publishedin the Architectural
chitectural
Record,6
it was thesespecificdesign
dg featuresthat received
Recordpraisedthe skip-stopelthe most attention.The Architectural
evatorsand galleriesas innovativecompensationsfor the shortcomof the high-risehousingform:
~a.h~-.~ings

Even after the architects had switched to an all high-rise
scheme,theyfacedcontinuedpressurefromthe PublicHousingAdministrationto keepcoststo a bareminimum.In a 1975 studyof the
St. LouisHousingAuthority'sexpenditureson Pruitt-Igoe,political
scientistEugeneMeehananalyzedthe extentto which thesebudget
constraintsaffectedthe finaldesign.In additionto the eliminationof
andground-floor
amenities,suchas children'splayareas,landscaping,
bathrooms,the cost cutting targetedpoints of contactbetweenthe
tenantsandthe livingunits."Thequalityof the hardware
wasso poor
doorknobsandlockswerebrokenon initialuse. ...Windowpanes
wereblown frominadequateframesby wind pressure.In the kitchens,cabinetsweremadeof the thinnestplywoodpossible."8
Pruitt-Igoewas completedin 1954. Though originallyconceived as two segregatedsections (Pruitt for blacks and Igoe for
|whites), a SupremeCourt decision handed down that same year
desegregation.Attemptsat integrationfailed,however,and
Pruitt-Igoe was an exclusively black project virtually from inception.

5. Diagrammatic
section.
(Courtesy
Roger
Montgomery)

OverallPruitt-Igoe'sfirst tenantsappearedpleasedwith their new
housing.Despitethe relativelycheapconstructionquality,the units
still representeda much higherlevelof amenitythan the dilapidated
unitstheyhadvacatedor beenforcedto leave.
One of
By 1958,however,conditionshadbegunto deteriorate.
the first signalswas a steadilydeclining occupancyrate.As Roger
Montgomeryhas persuasivelyargued,St. Louis' housing officials
failedto anticipatechangingpostwardemographictrendsthat dra1 65
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maticallyaffectedthe inner-cityhousingmarketand threatenedthe
viability of public housing projects.9Pruitt-Igoe was conceived at a
time when the demand for low-income housing units in the inner city
had never been higher, due to widespread dislocation caused by slum
clearance,urban renewal,and the federalhighway program.However,
by the time the project opened in 1954, this demand had taperedoff.
Slow overallmetropolitan population growth and the overproduction
of inexpensive suburban dwellings helped open up the previously
tight inner-city rental market to blacks. Many chose to live in inexpensive private dwellings ratherthan in public housing. Pruitt-Igoe's
occupancy rate peaked in 1957 at 91% and immediately began to decline.
This decline in occupancy directly impacted the St. Louis
Housing Authority's ability to maintain the project, as Eugene
Meehan has amply demonstrated.?1Under the 1949 Housing Act, local housing authorities were expected to fund their operations and
maintenance out of rents collected from tenants. In a period of rising
costs and declining occupancy, the Housing Authority was placed in a
cost-income squeeze that impeded its ability to conduct basic repairs.
In addition, averagetenant income was declining. The project came
increasingly to be inhabited by the poorest segment of the black
population: primarilyfemale heads of households dependent on public assistance. These demographic shifts and economic pressures resulted in chronic neglect of maintenance and mechanicalbreakdowns.
Elevatorsfailed to work and vandalism went unrepaired.In a project
increasinglyinhabited by the poorest and most demoralized segment
of the population, the vandalism came also to be accompanied by increasingratesof violent crime.
The ongoing problems of vandalism, violence, and fiscal instability prompted a number of efforts to salvage Pruitt-Igoe. In 1965
the first of severalfederalgrants arrivedto provide physical rejuvenation and the establishment of social programsto benefit the residents
and to combat further rent arrearages.The programshad little effect:
Occupancy rates continued to decline, crime rates climbed, and routine management and maintenance were neglected. In 1969 PruittIgoe tenants joined residents of two other St. Louis public housing
projectsin a massivenine-month rent strike.This furtherdepleted the
Housing Authority's limited financial reservesand aggravatedthe vacancy problem, prompting H.U.D. to consider closing the project.1
In an effort to determine whether explosion or traditional headacheball demolition would be cheaper, all the remaining tenants were
moved to 11 buildings, and on March 16, 1972 a demolition experiment levelled three buildings in the center of the project. Despite
some last-minute rehabilitationplans, in 1973 H.U.D. decided to demolish the rest of the project, and finally finished it off in 1976.
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Rise of the Pruitt-lgoemyth
Clearlytherewerea numberof powerfulsocialandeconomicfactors
at playin the riseand fallof Pruitt-Igoe.Yet for most architectsthe
entirestorycanbe reducedto a one-lineexplanation:
The designwas
to blame.This interpretation
its
gained greatestacceptancein the aftermathof the project'sdemolition. The roots of the Pruitt-Igoe
myth,however,go backto the firstyearsof the project'shistory.
The deteriorationof Pruitt-Igoebecameevident only a few
after
its completionin 1954, andthe localpressnotedas earlyas
years
the project'sproblems.'2
1960 thatcertaindesignfeaturesexacerbated
The skip-stopelevatorsandgalleries,farfrompromotingcommunity
association,had provedto be opportuneenvironmentsfor violent
crime.Forcedto walkthroughthe galleriesto reachtheirapartments,
residentswere threatenedand attackedby gangs,who used these
spacesas hangouts.Residentswere also frequentlyattackedin the
elevators.
This connection betweenimputed design flawsand PruittIgoe'sdeteriorationfirstcameto the attentionof a wide audienceof
design professionalsin 1965, when the growing notoriety of the
Forumto publisha secondarticleon
projectpromptedArchitectural
In
"The
Case
JamesBaileyretracted
Historyof a Failure,"
Pruitt-Igoe.
all
of
Forum's
earlier
statements
about
the project,acknowlvirtually
that
of
the
features
in
their
1951 articlehad
many
edging
praised
to
be
rather
than
to
the
hazards,
proved
improvements
qualityof life:
The undersizedelevatorsarebrutallybattered,and theyreekof
urinefromchildrenwho misjudgedthe time it takesto reach
theirapartments.
By stoppingonly on everythirdfloor,the elevatorsofferconvenientsettingsfor crime.....The galleriesare
anythingbut cheerfulsocialenclaves.The tenantscall them
"gauntlets"
throughwhichtheymustpassto reachtheirdoors.
...Heavy metalgrillesnow shieldthe windows,but theywere
installedtoo lateto preventthreechildrenfromfallingout. The
steampipesremainexposedboth in the galleriesand the apartments, frequently inflicting severe burns. The adjoining laundry rooms are unsafe and little used. ....The storage rooms are
also locked-and empty. They have been robbed of their contents so often that tenants refuseto use them.'3
To his credit, Bailey tempered his criticism of the architecture by
pointing out that the problems at Pruitt-Igoewent deeper than physical design. He mentioned, in particular,the absence of adult males as
heads of households, the project's notoriety, and the deficient management and maintenance. Nonetheless, Bailey'sarticlelaid the foun-

dation for a continuous rearticulation of the Pruitt-Igoe story
throughout the late sixties and earlyseventiesas the situation at
Pruitt-Igoecontinuedto deteriorate.
The trial demolition of 1972 brought Pruitt-Igoe unprecandthe nationalpress.Architecedentedattentionin the architectural
turalForum,AIAJournalArchitecture
Plus,and TheArchitects
Journal
all publishedarticleson the failureof the supposedlyinnovativedePost,and TheNational
sign features.'4Life, Time, The Washington
on
the
demolition
Observer,
experimentand
amongothers,reported
the
as
one
of
the
to
architecture
pointed
contributingcauses.'5These
articlesrepresentthe first appearanceof the Pruitt-Igoemyth. No
longerconfiningtheir criticismto particulararchitecturalfeatures,
suchas the open galleries,the criticsnow beganto relatethe project's
failureto flawsin the overallapproachor designphilosophy.The generalthemethatemergedwasthatthe architectswereinsensitiveto the
needsof the lowerclasspopulationandweretryingto use the design
to forcea middle-class,white, lifestyleon Pruitt-Igoeresidents.For
Plusarguedthat the designwas
example,an articlein Architecture
for the socialstructuresof the peoplewho were
simplyinappropriate
one of the projectarchitects,
going to live there.GeorgeKassabaum,
was quoted as saying,"Youhad middleclasswhites like myselfdesigningfor an entirelydifferentgroup."'6 The implicationwas that
low-income urbanblacksconstituteda tenant groupwith special
needs:They were not instilledwith the middleclassvalueof taking
pridein the upkeepof theirenvironment,and theyalsobroughtwith
them certaindestructivebehaviors.As the Washington
Postput it,
therewasan "incompatibility
betweenthe high-risestructureandthe
largepoorfamilieswho cameto inhabitit, only a generationremoved
from the farm."17

This interpretation
of the demiseof Pruitt-Igoereceivedstrong
when it appearedin OscarNewman'sDefensible
reinforcement
Space
in the sameyearas the trialdemoliton.This seminaltext of the then
emergingdisciplineof environmentand behaviorarguedthat there
was a directrelationshipbetweenphysicalenvironmentsand human
behavior.Accordingto Newman,the widespreadvandalismandviolenceat Pruitt-Igoeresultedfromthe presenceof excessive"indefensible"publicspace.i8Corridorsweretoo long andnot visiblefromthe
The residentsdid not feelthatthesespaces"belonged"
to
apartments.
them and so made no effort to maintain or police them. The
entryways,locatedin large,unprotectedopen plazas,did not allow
tenantsanycontroloverwho enteredthe buildings.Newmanfurther
arguedthatby designingpublichousingin such a way as to provide
an appropriateamountof private,semiprivate,and publicspace,architectscouldreduceviolenceandvandalismin the environment.
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With all the attentionbeingpaidto the project'sdesignin the
a strongassociative
linkwasforgedbetweenarchitectural
1970s,
early
flawsand Pruitt-Igoe's
In 1965JamesBaileyhadtaken
deterioration.
careto point out thattwo of the majorcausesof the deteriorationof
Pruitt-Igoewerechronicallyinadequatemaintenanceand the increasing povertyof tenants.By 1972 thesecrucialelementsof the storyhad
been all but forgottenin the rushto condemnthe architecture.It is
the privilegingof thesedesignproblemsoverthe much moredeeply
embeddedeconomicand socialones that constitutesthe coreof the
Pruitt-Igoemyth.
The myth ignoresthe connectionbetweenPruitt-Igoe'sproblemsand the fiscalcrisisof the St. LouisHousingAuthority,or what
EugeneMeehanhas calledthe "programmedfailure"of American
publichousing.'9Politicaland socialambivalenceto publichousing
had resultedin a tokenhousingprogramburdenedby impossiblefiscalmanagementconstraints.
The federalPublicHousingAdministration alsoimpededpublichousingeffortsby insistingon unrealistically
low constructioncosts. The myth also omits the subordinationof
publichousingto postwarurbanredevelopmentprograms.Federal
dollarshelpedcitiesclearunsightlyslumsandassistedprivateinterests
in developingvaluableinnercity land. Publichousingprojectswere
confinedto the unwantedsitesin the heartof the slums,and developed at high densitiesto accommodatethosedisplacedby the wholesaleclearanceof poorneighborhoods.
The myth alsoignoresthe connectionbetweensocialindifferenceto the povertyof innercityblacksandthe declineof Pruitt-Igoe.
In 1970 sociologistLeeRainwaterwroteBehindGhettoWalls,based
on the findingsof a massiveparticipantobserverstudy conducted
Rainwaterarguedthatthe vioduringthe mid-1960sat Pruitt-Igoe.20
lenceandvandalismthatoccurredat the projectwerean understandableresponseby its residentsto povertyand racialdiscrimination.
In
his view architecturaldesignwas neitherthe causenor the curefor
theseproblems.Improvedhousingconditionsand othereffortsdirectedat changingthe behaviorof the poorwere,in his opinion,uselessif not accompanied
by effortsto raisetheirincomelevel.
This evidence directlycontradictsthe Pruitt-Igoemyth by
demonstratingthe significanceof the politicaland economicsources
of Pruitt-Igoe'sdecline.In addition,it revealsthat the type of argumentproposedin Defensible
Spaceis a subtleformof blamingthe victim. The idea of defensiblespace is basedon the assumptionthat
certain"populations"
unavoidablybringwith them behavioralproblemsthathaveto be designedagainst.This kindof argumentdoesnot
questionwhy publichousingprojectstend to be plaguedby violent
crimein the firstplace.It naturalizesthe presenceof crimeamong
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low-incomepopulationsratherthanseeingit as a productof institu- premisethatthe Modernmovement'sarchitectural
andsocialrevolution had backfired.Insteadof furtheringthe developmentof a new
tionalizedeconomicandracialoppression.
both as psychologicalconsociety,"thecity of modernarchitecture,
struct and as physical model, had been rendered tragically
ridiculous...the city of LudwigHibersheimerand Le Corbusier,the
Pruitt-lgoeand the end of Modernism
city celebratedby CIAMand advertisedby the AthensCharter,the
the
evidence
of
social
and
economic
causes
former city of deliveranceis everydayfound increasinglyinadextensive
multiple
Despite
has
also
a
of Pruitt-Igoe's
the
become
deterioration, Pruitt-Igoemyth
equate."23
ThoughRoweand Koetterdo not referto Pruitt-IgoespeForexample,John cifically, the implication of the photograph'sinclusion is clear.
truismof the environmentandbehaviorliterature.
Pipkin'sUrbanSocialSpace,a standardsocial-factorstextbook,uses Pruitt-Igoeis usedas an exampleof this"cityof modernarchitecture"
Pruitt-Igoeas an exampleof indefensiblespaceand of the lackof fit whose revolutionfailed.It presentsPruitt-Igoeas a productof the
betweenhigh-risebuildingsandlowerclasssocialstructure."Insocial ideasof Hibersheimer,Le Corbusier,and CIAMand implicatesthe
of theirideasin the demolitionof the project.
terms,publichousinghasbeena failure.Socialstructureshavedisin- inadequacy
for
are
in
the
desolate
Only one yearafterthe publicationof CollageCity,Charles
high-risesettings....Manyprojects ripe
tegrated
When
One
of
the
most
notorious...was
demolition.
built, Jencksfurtheradvancedthis interpretationin TheLanguageof Post
Pruitt-Igoe.
it
the
ills
of
it won an architecturalprize,but... epitomized
public ModernArchitecture.In the introduction to his discussion of
Postmodernism,Jencksassertedthat the demolitionof Pruitt-Igoe
housing."21
LikeRoweand Koetter,
This passageis notablebecauseit illustratesone particularex- representsthe deathof modernarchitecture.
mis- he associatedPruitt-Igoewith the rationalist
principlesof CIAM,and
ampleof how the Pruitt-Igoemythhasgrownby incorporating
Accordwith the urbandesignprinciplesof Le Corbusier.
information. Though it is commonly accorded the epithet particularly
Pruitt-Igoeneverwon any kind of architectural ing to Jencks,even thoughthe projectwas designedwith the inten"award-winning,"
prize.An earlierSt. Louishousingprojectby the sameteamof archi- tion of instillinggood behaviorin the tenants,it was incapableof
theirsocialneeds:
tects,the John CochranGardenApartments,did win two architec- accommodating
turalawards.At some point thisprizeseemsto havebeenincorrectly
attributedto Pruitt-Igoe.This strangememorylapseon the partof
Pruitt-Igoewas constructedaccordingto the most progressive
ideasof CIAM...and it won an awardfromthe AmericanInarchitectsin theirdiscussionsof Pruitt-Igoeis extremelysignificant.
of Architectswhen it wasdesignedin 1951. It consisted
to
be
stitute
in
the
mid-1970s,
increasingly
began
Pruitt-Igoe
Beginning
of elegant slab blocks fourteen storeys high, with rational
of the argumentthatthe International
usedasan illustration
Stylewas
"streetsin the air"(whichweresafefromcars,but, as it turned
responsiblefor the failureof Pruitt-Igoe.The fictitiousprizeis essenwhichLe
tialto thisdimensionof the myth,becauseit paintsPruitt-Igoeas the
out, not safefromcrime);"sun,spaceandgreenery",
Corbusiercalledthe "threeessentialjoysof urbanism"(instead
iconicmodernistmonument.
of conventionalstreets,gardensand semi-privatespace,which
demisewith the perceivedfailThe associationof Pruitt-Igoe's
he banished).It had a separationof pedestrianand vehicular
uresof the Modernmovementhad begunas earlyas 1972. In the aftermathof the project'sdemolition, severalwriterssuggestedthat
traffic,the provisionof playspace,and localamenitiessuchas
crechesand gossipcenters-all rationalsubstitutes
architecture.
of
modern
was
residents'
needs
to
laundries,
insensitivity
typical
for traditionalpatterns.24
The Architects
Journalcalledthe demolitionof Pruitt-Igoe"themodWith the critiqueof
ern movement'smost grandiloquentfailure."22
Theseusesof the Pruitt-Igoesymboladdedsignificantlyto the
Modernismemergingin the 1970s,it wasnot surprisingthata numberof criticsand theorists,who can be looselytermedPostmodern, Pruitt-Igoemyth.Likethe defensiblespaceargumentpopularizedby
began to use the projectin their writing to representthe Modern OscarNewman,theseaccountsfailedto locatePruitt-Igoein its historicalcontextand therebyignoredevidencethateconomiccrisisand
movement.
The firstimportantappearanceof Pruitt-Igoein a critiqueof racialdiscriminationplayedthe largestrole in the project'sdemise.
Modernismcamein 1976 when Colin Roweand FredKoetterused Now, theyaddeda set of ideasaboutthe architects'intentionsin dethe photographof the demolitionin their introductionto Collage signingthe project.Both accountspresentedthe projectas the caof the nonicalmodernistmonument(Jencksin particularperpetuatingthe
City.This sectionof the bookwasdevotedto a demonstration
May 1991 JAE 44/3
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mistakenideathatit was an award-winning
design).They described businessinterestsand city officialswerewillingto locateprojectson
the projectas Modernistnot onlyin formalterms,but in politicaland the urbanperipherythen the high-density,high-riseprojectswould
socialtermsaswell,as reflectingan agendaforsocialengineering.
be unnecessary.BauercriticizedYamasakiless for his architectural
These usesof Pruitt-Igoemisrepresented
the designers'inten- viewsthanfor his politics;he was too willingto give in to prevailing
tions and the extentto which the architectscontrolledthe project's profit-motivated
andhousingpolicy.
redevelopment
As
of
much
In
his
in
this
the
statements
Yamasaki
demonstrates,
debate,
history
summary
hardlyfits the image
Pruitt-Igoe's
design.
of the project'sdesignwasdeterminedby the St. LouisHousingAu- of the radicalsocialreformerdepictedby the Pruitt-Igoemyth. His
The architects firmdid indeedadoptparticulardesignfeaturesin orderto conform
thorityandthe federalPublicHousingAdministration.
hadno controloverthe project'sisolatedlocation,its excessivedensi- to the latesttrendsandwasinsensitiveto the potentialeffectsof those
ties, the elimination of amenities,or the use of high-riseelevator features.The architectsalso incorrectlyassumedthat the galleries
buildings.Their taskwas limitedto providingthe form of the indi- wouldhelppromotecommunityinteractionin whatwasboundto be
as muchamenityaspossible,given a harshenvironment.Yet beforemakinganyof thesedecisions,they
vidualbuildingsandincorporating
hadagreedto workwithinthe framework
of the large-scale,
the restrictedbudget.
high-rise,
In carryingout this task,the architectsdid follow the formal high-densityprojectmandatedby urbanredevelopmentpractices.
conventions of modern architecture. Pruitt-Igoe was one of Ratherthansocialreformersdestroyingthe publichousingprogram
Leinweber,Yamasaki& Hellmuth'sfirstmajorcommissions,so it is with theirmegalomaniacdesigns,the architectswereessentiallypascertainthattheywishedto makean impressionon theirarchitectural sivein theiracceptanceof the dominantpracticesof theirsociety.
Despite its dubious authenticityor historicalaccuracy,the
peers.The glazedgalleriescombinedwith skip-stopelevators,the extensiveopen spacesbetween the slabs,and the minimalistsurface Pruitt-Igoemyth had achievedthe statusof architectural
dogmaby
failureresultedfromthe intreatmentcertainlyreflectedthe prevailinginterestin Modernismas the late 1970s.The ideathatPruitt-Igoe's
elaboratedby CLAM.However,the use of theseformalconventions sensitivityof orthodoxmodernistdesignfound a receptiveaudience
intentionsfor and becamean illustrationfor manyPostmodernand anti-Modern
does not demonstratethatthe architectshad particular
socialreform.In fact,in publishedstatementsMinoruYamasakiex- texts.PeterBlake,in FormFollowsFiasco:WhyModernArchitecture
echoedthe assertionthatPruitt-Igoefollowed"Villepresseddoubt that the high-riseformwould havea beneficialeffect Hasn't Worked,
Radieuse"designideas.As a result,he argued,therewas "nowaythis
on publichousingtenants.
andcommuniThesestatementsappearedin a seriesof articlesin theJournalof depressingprojectcouldbe madehumanlyhabitable"
of
It
in
a
debate
with
the
ties
are
doomed.27
also
became
a convenient
in
which
Yamasaki
high-rises inherently
engaged
progressive
Housing
Tom
for
Wolfe
to
include
in
his
Yamasaki
defendedhigh-risede- symbol
attackon the importingof
housingreformerCatherineBauer.25
to the UnitedStatesafterWorld
1930sarchitecture
merits,but as the bestpossibleresponse German-inspired
sign, not on its architectural
of slumclearanceandthe WarII.28In FromBauhausto OurHouseWolfe repeatedthe by now
to whathe perceivedas the socialimperative
economicnecessityfor urbanredevelopment.Giventhe high cost of generallyacceptedfictionthat the projectwas an awardwinner,and
urbanlandoccupiedby slumhousing,he argued,it is mosteconomi- then addeda fabricationof his own, assertingthat in 1971 a general
callyefficientto acquiresmallparcelsand buildat high densities.Yet meetingwas held at which the residentscalledfor blowing up the
Yamasakiwasskepticalof the value buildings.29
despiteits economicadvantages,
of the high-riseas a form for masshousing:"thelow buildingwith
thanmulti-storylivlow densityis unquestionablymoresatisfactory
ing. ...IfI hadno economicor sociallimitations,I'dsolveallmy prob- The Pruitt-lgoemyth as mystification
He defendedhigh-risedesignas the
lemswith one-storybuildings."26
Why is the Pruitt-Igoemythso powerful?Thereis clearlyampleevionlywayto respondto externaleconomicandpolicyconditions.
In her defenseof low-risehousing,CatherineBauersuggested dence that architecturaldesignwas but one, and probablythe least
that the policy of clearingslums and then rehousinglow-income important,of severalfactorsin the demiseof the project.Why then
the has the architecturecommunitybeen so insistentthat the failureof
populationsin high-densitycentralcityprojectsis not necessarily
resultof economicimperativesbut a consciouschoiceon the partof Pruitt-Igoewasits own fault?
At one level,the myth can be understoodsimplyas a weapon
policy-makers.
High-densityinnercityprojectsarethe resultof making publichousingsubordinateto urbanredevelopmentschemes:If in an ongoingconflictbetweendifferentfactionswithinthe architec1 69
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tureprofession.The two mostcentralcritiquesof the designof PruittIgoe have come from successormovementsto High Modernism:
Postmodernism,and environmentand behavior.Forproponentsof
these new approaches,such as OscarNewman or CharlesJencks,
Pruitt-Igoeprovidesa convenientembodimentof all the allegedfailings of Modernism.However,thoughthesesuccessorsarecriticalof
the modernistapproachto the designof publichousing,theydo not
questionthe fundamentalnotion that it is at the levelof designthat
publichousingsucceedsor fails.They attributethe problemsof public housingto architectural
failure,and proposeas a solutiona new
to
do
approach design.They not in anysignificantwayacknowledge
the political-economic
andsocialcontextforthe failureof Pruitt-Igoe.
This is becausethe myth is more than simply the resultof debate
within architectural
culture:It servesat a muchmoreprofoundlevel
the interestsof the architecture
professionas a whole.
As we haveseenin tracingthe riseof the Pruitt-Igoemyth,the
architects'
versionhasconsistentlyinsistedon the primarysignificance
of the project'soveralldesignin its demise.This interpretation
denies
the existenceof largerproblemsendemicto St. Louis'publichousing
program.By attributingmorecausalpowerto architecturethan to
flawedpolicies,crisesin the localeconomy,or to classoppressionand
racism,the mythconcealsthe existenceof contextualfactorsstructuring the architects'decisionsand fabricatesa centralrolefor architecturein the successor failureof publichousing.It placesthe architect
in the positionof authorityoverprovidinglow-incomehousingfor
the poor.
This presentationof the architectas the figureof authorityin
the historyof Pruitt-Igoeis reinforcedby linkingthe project'sfailure
to the defectsof High Modernism.The claimthatPruitt-Igoefailed
becauseit wasbasedon an agendaforsocialreform,derivedfromthe
ideas of Le Corbusierand the CIAM, not only presupposesthat
physicaldesignis centralto the successor failureof publichousing,
but alsothatthe designwas implementedto carryout the architects'
socialagenda.Whatthisobscuresis the architects'
passivityin the face
of a muchlargeragendathathasits rootsnot in radicalsocialreform,
but in the politicaleconomyof post-WorldWarII St. Louisand in
practicesof racialsegregation.
Pruitt-Igoewasshapedby the strategies
of ghetto containmentand innercity revitalization-strategiesthat
did not emanatefrom the architects,but ratherfrom the systemin
whichtheypractice.The Pruitt-Igoemyththereforenot only inflates
the powerof the architectto effectsocialchange,but it masksthe extent to which the professionis implicated,inextricably,in structures
andpracticesthatit is powerlessto change.
Simultaneouslywith its functionof promotingthe powerof
the architect,the myth servesto disguisethe actualpurposeand implicationof publichousingby divertingthe debateto the questionof
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solutionsto whatare
design.By continuingto promotearchitectural
fundamentallyproblemsof class and race, the myth concealsthe
completeinadequacyof contemporarypublichousingpolicy.It has
quite usefullyshiftedthe blamefrom the sourcesof housingpolicy
andplacedit on the designprofessions.By furtheringthismisconception, the myth disguisesthe causesof the failureof publichousing,
and alsoensuresthe continuedparticipationof the architecture
professionin tokenand palliativeeffortsto addressthe problemof poverty in America.The myth is a mystificationthat benefitseveryone
involved,exceptthoseto whompublichousingprogramsaresupposedlydirected.
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